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■ ! MISER’S CASE 

TO DOMINIONS
, tot u rtfty afternoon ai the result of 
I u. inking wood atcuboi.
| Ol«n 
1 returned

o to upend ‘he white" with rein 
ei, dropped il* ud of heart diseas* I Holurtfgy afternoon.

I Mr*. David Uoyd doors*
I Urltlah Premier, !* mnltln 

oh|le,

; NAKED GIRLS 
DRIVEN IN HERDS!!

MUNICH I0Y0US 
IN HUN DEFEAT

false pretences ana since Holland thus 
recehed him under false premises,
"tue Dutch Government Is freed from 
tu -il*.tt**i ouliftMtion to p*otce« 
him. ' .

Tne Nletiwn Van U71 l‘*« *u'» It 
lio.Ue toe opinion lust the 
tlflfiuan Km per or is reevonsiliv foi 
the net* of li e troops In It- iKlum
»...... . . -or in,, ruiiii-'x ™b j Turks Drovo Thom Hun 1
marine watfaio mid the aerlui hint*
u-iii!M,l".:i‘ of t.jH h tuwiiM, su I I hat drods of Miles.
tiitsequ. fitly, no Dutch time.nment 
with common »en-v would allow Iloi
land to he I in oh ml In war or have he Over 800 Children W 670
lood Mtpph emlunmieil In reason-of vvyi ovv *«***»» w*s
sets of rru-nUllt»o*s toward the forint* BUHlêd.
monarch.

why II
William lloliensollerns p’i «mice u»< 
ic'ii it- possible. Ih that mu») p« *«nn«

In Germany have not >«•» abandoned 
the ho;.e oi ri s.orlitk the, Imperial 
power.

"It w ou nl not b> n* |i 'rig If fur»"
IKmple entertain relations with flrr 
mans In Holland." the article «• 
elude»1. "Consequent! > a « long n ■
Kaiser l« In Holland, the wnint of u 
pclltlcitl plot aie existent "

A. McTallum, aged 31. who 
‘ to London, tin»., a few deys

. wife of the 
akin* a tour of 

and aldre*»- 
In support of her hus 

at y for Harllnnv nl.
I Proceeding» are being taken hy Wm. 
I II Deeper, merchant, of Uindon Ont 
to dl.oree hla wife. Pearl Iren**, lake 

on ground.» of adulter'

Britain Consults Oversea* 
Representatives.

Bavarian Capital is Gayer 
Than of Old.

Walt* In nn nut >nt
j lux meeting!.
1 hand’s eimditl

Seventeen "Partiel" in the 
Election.

Bcldiero Supreme, but Offi 
oers Lose Power. Drpper,

tleserHon.
The resignation of Chas. M. Schwab »

as Director-General of the ICme-gsn-' I. -mfun. C able 
l ie-1 f'oiporatlon "a- accepted hy lna.iu»,» nas tai cu 1$ rouu.e appdkrw 
• KMI " li.on In n wire:.'.» „l> . Itl.er »,.• mm-ln-lnir or lemllJ.i »

« ....... . •" •»-.* -.........»
J. .tloulcr, e W«n known French-1llBV" An In-

Cunaillnn Jour,,nil»!. i'roii|,«J item nl 'i'liutlon ol tn. i:«l« «now. Mint can ill.
I Montreal. Mo w«« riuplc ' «I on l.e ““i"« in me linv. nl elicilun Have no 
Canudn nnd had liter handed In nn |‘>V- -han »ei«nie»u diueient recoa- 
edltorlil for Mondav, |,o|ier when lie -'.led <l>,« oi ue.crlhinn llie.n»el>ea. 
I iKaoied. Mr. Mon'.ir % an 70 it,i;i »? ?»»»•■* *«*«» Hi- oonveu.lonat -unit 
UM i tivu ie.oeia* or (.ualttiou i niunlsi

1 turougn .National and Ih mucratlc 
leMbar. "Ula^uarged Soldier. "Inde 
penuent Luuoi Agricultural," down 
.u .linn he!n.

reason tne ii«"*k 
iilantl rliould he

paper nays, 
relieved of Th* close of trim*London ( able The Morning Host 

publish!* from ('otntunUiiup.-' a do- 
tailed amount of the msssatrv of 
Arminien* b,. iu"*-, wt.ho began In 
toe esn> psri of if if». Its ttrr.b.i tu.o

table *ay* Illy 'he As 
sov.uiru PrcAs i Munich look* much

Munich

lea* itiangeU aller lour year* ol war 
than those who knew It would have
I bought
II v -ne:' a 
or turee >'^r 
«pondent v.»il 
pression I* > nqm tionublv due to t ie 
prolusion of Itavuriuu German flag» 
tverywLerr. pit ked out by the r«-.l 
bunue. a of the SoclalUta.

Although fairly dark In the, evening, 
because coal niu..i bv «a»eu. l.»e sHraets 
arc crowded during the early houre. 
Ite y murant < etc open, unu a fairly 
palatable Imitation ol beer u served. 
It I» In minor detail» that change» are 
uezt apparent at flirt glance, 
instance, even many 
mutant» and proml 
pu pc,- nopk.io, and popi r table cloths

Every po tage stamp 
a "range. disagreeable tustc. becuu.w 
a shortage of something 
introduction of a *ul>»t 
tinn honored "st'.ckum." Many Htore-» 
which formerly proudly displayed 
signp prt*c'.aiming they were purveyors 
to Ba»ârlcn royalty have 
word», but the work g i 
teen done >o .net»e,dually that they 
«tari- out from beneath coat» of black 
paint. IJlcycle tires long ago dlkap 
pcared. ami have been replaced by 
cell» ot rteel. The utroets :ve at clean 
us over and the stores as beautiful, 
though filled v.t*h article» the pr ie» 
of wliich would have been unbeliev
able four > ea*-» ago. Food apparently 
is obtainable easily In restaurants 
thoufth expensive. The suffering 
teen-» to fail heavily ;n the poor 
people. Food l« now more plentiful 
than a month ago, because the signing 
of the armistice brought out stock» 
which had been held reserve. The 

their

poft.lbic Tno rh> appear» fui 
md ga>--r t.ian two and a half 

h ago, when the cor re
ed it Hait of th'ii tin

I It. II14 to a UtMTll.ihSU U .toi. p< j 
a.v. minute the wr. ie nan... ar.u the

"" ; i.. .t.»Mng -«lory is tu.u ui a•• iu. de
portation ucn« mi. 

i or nunurtv*
mouiitaius. in acorcning mat 
trees.nia ( old. hmg « vuvv-t. 
luung *!n« icoili t.ie a; e u. ton 
waru» v.cre obliged • » mar-h nu 
tor hours at a lime. Hundreds of 
;ncusandi» UkU on ..«e 

iFtimated tLa

*< o;. Hrcs'.dent Pc’.ncare, in the pr *»cnco- 
up- of a large crowd on th< parade g"ound 
n i ut Mots, preientcd Cleo. Henri Hi.llljipe;

Faultless in Preparation Unlike 
any jther stomach regulator, Har- 
ma lee's Vegetable Hllh are the re
sult of long study of vegetable com
pounds calculated to stimulate the 
stomachic functions and maintain 
them at th# normal «oadltlon. Year» 
of use have proved their faultless I 
character and established their ex ; 
relient reputation. And this reputa
tion Un y have maintained for 
and will 
these pills must 
head of the list of standard prepara
tions.

Detain with the baton « f r. Marsha’

It war. reported at Quebec that at. 
explosion occurred In uni* ol thv? 1-uiliU 
ing- of the Canadian Flic ro Product 
Company at Shamlnlgai:
•Mf. Saturday night. Three nun "ere 
killed and one girl Is missing.

lies..».e tin*—or perhup» because, 
of L ?i « : •• t In the election in at 
he. t Umewtiiin «o tur. i'he Times, 
.h du. t .> ong tain situation today, 
pi .'pnvh h iaa:u polling, nut with ; and - 
;iik, will be tnuen heavier than many 
ptuphe » anti.'li ate,

i" u olio whig canilidati» will have 
i! interc»: lor Canadians: rti: 

urd < oattf*s a well known vnnfc-

i i .00.000
ported to wwitra 
tne bridge- oxer

• It

crossed
[ihrates tram Sonar t.» Cnitludl. and 
of them- inly are nu'- alive.

"I!ut the triai»- cf thuu unhappy 
pu pie did not reavte at the end of 
iha: march. The lu< k>-*t x cre the 
young girl* who we-e taken ln,° I |.m<-piney 
itareiiiH. Starvation and re lircnmmcPd
awaited them. ! < itahlishlng o new time record tor

lli« vllayei In I'r.'ah soldier, ami believe, drlak ng H»»."- tf «im.. kind. ,0 ,;gbt l0nt 
Ollier- ism ..O wear, o! tee . urk ot Aa iinlden.lrieil man el». - Dr. Nrr im (ir!1Ijth. wUo ha» cm. .leur,
n.aeoacre that the Coverncir adv.-.rtl«- r.,donl° I aea Die Pre-ltl.nl t.r I rtt l.lhe: al Coalition, an I aleo a
<d for exe-utloners to reinplete the sal. In the preet In l.lsLon Ft ea . | i|l|0r m>n him in VVaedx-
W.irk. lie boasted that a- Ulav-lleklr rh.. »li« m....ed .tnd the. I- 11 • . ,,r;ll. rir a. ht r: Booth the noted
tO.OOO Armenian» were pat to death, would he a»»» - -in a,.. arre.,teo. hlpi.ir.s director, I.merit I t.lio I- on

"lie took 8110 children, endued ah nnvamtid lileboa-. email ,'lece. ^ n u. b, i nlonlel and
them in a bulldlne nr.d »tr llRht to I' | „f new lumber and rectlnn cf a lia ch ( lUo. c,Bmuu|1.: ; sir K. II. .-'tnllh.

"Oirls vho "ire admitted Into lCver palmed lead color haw- tieeit Xltornr;. Htce-al .In the same city.
hsreniK wen- obliged to - !opt the j.i'ked up along the shore n<ur .N’l-ra:» ' j,pcstj i,, u wc-.ul. Labor candidate:
Mussulman religicn. i by cuaH.tvards .sirchlng r»r ll.< 1 "° | s'r Ilai.iâr Greenwood, Libera, t oau-

•Threo months aro af:tr h.s a'- mlF.s-ng French mine vwivmT:, ‘'’ri- tionlst. in >’un-'.erbntl. op|x>^ed by 
ccMlon the pre.went •uit.m ordcre . belle i and Inkcrman. No s':n o. an: | i'nionist nnd loibor; S!r Cnavies liau- 
all children who bad forcibly j t,(Jdles, however, has yet been found |
'-enverted to b? returned ' > their j q»llp formation of u Dominion wide j v.ell
homes. The Governor of Samsoun. conf;rf „ 0f Jew-, n eiuisldcr the future j Fniunlat, by a Liberal Major General 
on recel vinj” ordtr. foi levied all the Qf the ,|CW|sy, rafe> u rough. v> the I Seel -. tormc" '•nnudian cavalry com 
childran in hi.- di-tr:v. an 1 p.n^ei ir„nt as a world qu^tlon by the liber- | mander in I Ike-tone, by Labor. Sir
tu«>m on bargi* and had them towed ai;on 0f Palestine, was urged at a mass j Harr-. Brittain, in Middlesex, uy
into the Black Sea and d row ne I. meeting of Toronto Jexw. Lulu:; Col. Grant Morden. in Brtn‘-

! ’In Georgia. Z^kki IJ y resreited seven vents In Kings on Penlten lord, by i.ab:».-and a lady Independent ; 
tka- hi < • oldlors Pa l no. 'on en«r- ,ia,.v \Ja; (hH ,t,n!vn(.e us Mr. !‘c:v Hurd, a noted Canadian j 'urna.
getlc enough n V'*”’!!,.- in^ bhh Justice Latchîord at the Toronto as-: 1st. Coalition candidate for Frome in 
and he had hu? e pL_ dug in v.hhh court ,,n |jarr% h. Hurd, round 1 Somerset, hy Libera!, l-ubor and Na

children w.-re odrr.i .X :ve. LMir.v hv a UlTs of the attempt- d mur j tlon.nl 1st i arty candidates: Donald
------  . .. joseob Tlmhrrs Ills fathc" in j Mac Master Coalition-Unionist InThe Last Acthma Attack may real ■ • I » Chertsey, by Labor; Herbert Samù*-1,

ly be the las- one it prompt nn/asares • , , f , forr. r J\ Hcstni-’ ster-General by Coullare uk.11. Wr. ' » Kelk.«f. Ay ■■-be-t Ray known as tne Fox e?, ubo.
thina Remedy will aate(»ard yea. tt , Potcmax. .a d11° hate Ikmh the Inn Wa|ler ,.„ng ».,r,k „R l,»i n.'gbl. 
will penetrate to the anuliMt broo- , of l.en (.ran. * »touu . a ltd to ha ' rejoteed. a- t olomal Sécréta r tliat

___________ . hla! passage and bring about a very ! hot Belle Bojd the (a u< M --mredcr G„..,,rnnlcn, liad ,lla,k „„ mind
itealllty condition It always r.lleve. t,te wrman rpy In Rlcbm.md V a died to ,xttnd ,.o vnial preference- wiib.m:

Utndon Cable. Herbert M. Aa- and Ita romlnued uee often eftaota a ui Oxft ril. N. V at the VVcinan- HR- cond„1(,M 0, on, khnl lie also late.1
(limn, the former 1‘rlnie Minister, permanent cure. Why not get dils I li« l ( orps Lome. He was fc. yea soin. p0{ onlv ,nu8- .llL. f ,,-mcr Kals.-
speaklng at Rochdale, Lancashire, to- long-famous remedy to-day and begin The National Roumanian Count.1 <»f {|(> lrjvij bu.‘ t|,at Germany must par 
day. ranged hlinsell alongside those its use? Inhaled as amokc or vapor it Tiausvivania has proclaimed union (0 . ,.c jJ,.. farlnlrg possible wen if it
who have declared that the men re- is equally effective. with tiie kingdom of Roumania. Item tcok her tMity eav.i to make retrlbu
sponsible for the war and the a troc- • <»»---------- man'-an flags arc, flying everywhere. (j"on A*it>rne> General Smith has an
lues shall receive adequate punish pj aqu ru BERLIN and grrut in'h’Jslasm le man!fait n-junetd that the resolves to bring the,
mtnt. biiAoa xis xjxj . T.ie Ontario Government ".as taken ‘ foime" Kaiser tu book wa •- taken after

The allied powers, he said, hud an- ------- the plunge, and has decided to bring consult1:'3 rt-priv-entativis of til-: Do-
nounced their Joint intentiou of sum- rprnftnq Killed Twelve tO ■ 0:1 the by-election in North Ontario. min|0nH.
moning the late heads of the German Aiuupo l The date of the nomina1 %n has been one m v.spajer
uovemment and the State before some Sixteen Radicals. I flxejrl for Dec. 2*1. If an a uction proven absence in this election of "carpet-
kind of international tribunal. There _________ | necessary it will take place eight from the Dominions, who go
was a broad distinction between er- , . wceki» later, O" on Feb. 18. to Westminster
rors of policy, and a deliberate aud n.-ritn. t,,r >-x ' ' ' ’’ .ÙI The V’estern hallway station at »',*cc'ai know! da
systematic refraction of rules which , ,nm,*nl lru^lT., ,u,» . Ghent. Belgium, v.as accidentally set
rent for tbelr ..nation nui only ua In- \'u' fir., ami burned. Tl-e fire, canned
tcruatlonal usage, but on the lustlncis ['ful*'d '* ' ‘, . ,.t< tin explosion of a bomb that had been
unu dicte, of tiumanlt). Such were " lto* .x'.. orret-d by the Herman., with -be r-
• ame ot the incidents which attendeu 60. isïv-'rui u.ii- ‘.1. ' .-r- suit that ten persons were killed and
t.ie devaeatlon of Belgian territory, 1 ?. ngers on u 1 -•« t tar "• r< une-ng thu-- go oral oth« rs injured, 
the sinking of passengtr ships, aud V, ,,„.s thut th>. s U fro,„ one I Mrs. Ronald Harris. Mrs A T Ed j

- the almost incredible brutality of tu< | thi. ,t,.... ,|V, iuv.s u. .. tn. m i'ivjii wan' gnd Mr». David \\ illikm*. w.fe
in- ;i.ru> i.-cA-h. - i.-.fti-•• arü m ()f the Lord Bishop < f the Ann 1 an
omn'"' hV:,;: m.!l'"/:!nhr l>l™-e,.. ot Huron, have been cho»»n
11.-riii Th- ! unili» 1 «Iuu.-l'.- \ • i•• -Jin" it and have consentcd *o run tn the 
a. .. .it iiii-tf.-tun ic'f!'i« «• j London, Ont., munit- pal elections.

":n„ ■!£'',,-i‘. «!•'.- Poll-emeu-, fin men and e.itido} .••• - 
k.y.r.y F.rvti'.i "I < . the incineration and aqui-iluct th-
••u.-ii tin- • -•»!•• 1#.• - Th- -..r. ii-i - paitnient» of Montreal, nt a meeting j
!£m V: r,:t. V. ' h.:d Saturday aft. n ..on derided tun-
>v< i,ii-t» <1 •>• \. in w 1. i.urt • it'll k unless the city administrative, com ;
Ihrouvh bi« k»-h >lt--v. wndows • .. 1 K utiitvdon agreed Im for*- Wt‘d|icsda> 1

nvnn to the term* of t:ie four unton-s. 
a strike will he called.

l-'ur
of the larger res 

nvnt hotel* have
Falls uh.iut

p t ) maintain, for 
always stand at the

Launch-d on No.. 22 tne steamer 
Luke Cathcoon, built a1 Buffalo for the 

Fleet Corporation, xva* 
flnlshfil Saturday, thus

• ,-ec
td"
(linn pio: kbroker, was returned unop 
pu ed !n xVest Lt-wisnant; Will Crooks 
i. elected without opposition in Wool 
wlch. a* !* Douglu- Vlckerj of in-; 
latiioun armament firm In Sheffielu. 
and Major Morrison lleil. formerly 
aide to l.v*d .Miuto when the laiitr 
was Governor tjinerut <*t Canada, m 
Devonshi-e. Among those who have 

titucncle-v are Gut.

one licks has continu

t.u.i led to ihe 
Lute for the

A HUK OUTRAGE.
erased the 

lerully ha* Nine French Prisoners Shot 
by Germans.

Xm< Fi i-nch |iri* m« .> 
«-nl la otitvr

liri.mit r*

J‘«i Id. ! »•»'.
t>, me iiiiiiih 

.»« rtously woundvil 
Cii'lti- .11 I.JHiaie!,.'-»IIaI. IT 

uny. tu» hj-nn-xh Aml»a*ador 
t-l-t.i. ’Ill- n-nuvu»r ul Un
did not in Hi- least Justify tin- sevirity 

t was declaieu. | 
It i- indlrsit» 1.

ol this ait of 
Th,- Fi • it h 

Is r« *olvi-d t- 
in!* act ,« 
ku-l-ii to

re;»u-*si«»n. 1 
1 lovernmi-nt.

1» .l- rn.in-l nquirntlon lu. 11-..- 
• r tin- 1 it 1 mans, which will U»- 
th» u:r»-ady long si of 
th ? an. slmlla- nntun-.

i
yur of London, aii, 
Montreal. Coalition

t:»n. t x Lord xia 
krnwn InMUST PUNISH 

WRONGDOERS
pvrhapu paler than 
he Ktr< et

îveojile ar-1 
wont, but t crowds appear to 
be warmly dressed, and give no sign 
cf suffering.

The most liiteregtir.g feature 
Munich. : * in every other German 
city to-day. is the new s'atus of the 
cjn.-n m »<ddler. He may be frequent? 
lx A, on I ding in automobiles, while 
oftirei-d walk. He never salutes his

of

Pla n Talk by Former Pre
mier Asquith.forim r superiors.

The < it y has 
which h-s occasioned a terrific edit
orial outburst from a portion of the 

Former Imperial Chancellor 
Hvrtling's organ, the Bavarian

resumed dancing.

Wants League Formed at 
Peace Table.

('mrier. say?:
“Our enemief. will be ribbed of the 

hear this, 
e Courier

pity if they 
right?’’ Th 

people of Munich with 
bitterness. directing u 

who are vpend-

last vestige of 
Are they not 
assaih the 
unexampled 
tirade against those 
Ing money "because they have it in 
their pockets, regardless of the time 
when their debt must be paid."

It siys the civilian* are sacrificing 
the rags Intended for the army dur
ing the coming winter. It add* that 
"the bad German retreat losi most of 

being held hy the

remarks on the

the provisions 
array, and that stores are now very
.scanty."

In spite of this, it says, the food 
allowance has been increased rather 
than decreased.

professing to have 
• (,f the feeling over-

METZ REJOICES. ,1
1a mat worms 

Warm How-
No better protection ag 

can be got than Miller s 
ders. They consume worms and rea
der the stomach and intestines unten. 
able to them. They heal the surfaces
that have become inflamed by the | a-Led prison*.r»-o.-war.

"Ve ougat to insist that justice be 
at j dune," ’declared Mr Axiun.i, anu 

tnut no: omy the tonus, out th* • pirf

Great Celebration When 
Ally Chiefs Visit.

attacks of the parasites and serve to 
restore the strength of the child th 
has been undermined 
that the worms have made upon It. 
and that their operation Is «'.together 
health-giving.

<ays—l.Vfter glv-< 'able
lug heart greetings to the French 
troop* rhr» •• weeks ago. Met?, to- lay 
received Hr*—M**nt Hoincare and r- pr - 
Mutative* of every branch ol 
French Government. The enthusiasm 
how 1: was more than significant.
In th»- Hr 1 . urpr.*»' at again finding 

I tin ms.'lves French, th< people of Lor* 
I nin«- were unable to expr- s*

1 miliar with French unlfnn:*. Fren-h 
martial n;usic l.a b"en r.-.;;-! vverv 

since th entrance of 
Mangin * army. Tlv,

! uv< u*to»u« d tf» French occupation, 
! wliich tree to the military spin! fur 
' which the ar» lanious, they thorough

Mt'tz.
by th» draughts

ol jusik —il»-- meeting out to 
wrong-doer ot his uuv, not ie*^ 1 -u 

nioro- • aoii.u bu scrupuloe* ub-

DUTCH PEOPLE 
DOWN ON KAISER

Ri terring to the visit of V; i-sidcn: 
Wilson t.» Europe, Mr. Asqut.Q >ald 
that tor permanent purpose* the v.-ir.d 

1 hi *«» purposes, h .*was a new one.
< untended, w ould not on»y ua » u not 
bttn lubev d. bu; tlivrx w«»uld luv. 
been no aJvanvo tcwar.l their «.’hi -v.- j 
meut, unit * • bel ore the Hri'sldvnt "» - 
turned a leuga-> oi u a Hon»- had beg in 
to be translated trum lorimila 
fact.

SHOST ITEMS 
OF THE NEWS 

OF THE DAY

They have now income ’a-
WUen Molbfway'» Corn Gun* Is up , 

rn or wart it kills th“ | 
e callosity comes out j da

!
plied to » tx>

' riH>tii sn-l Hi 
I ■■ Ithnut injury to 'he f

General 
have b?con.ei.

Publicists Declare He Vio
lated Right.

Paper Says He Should Be 
Expelled.

into CARE OF CLOTHES.1security
agu iAht tad dang» r.s which beset tn»' 
cviinng confèrente was tne mainten
ance in Its lull»si and fr.-est sense of 
real understanding u et ween the Alii.** 
an.i the l nited tit ales.

"There are all kinds of hints 
suggestions to up*et and confu- 
Mr. Asquith conflnued. "We are 
warned cf the growth, rapid and un
precedented, of the United Hiate*. o', 
the vast development of tjiclr uiercan- 
t!le marine and of possible American 
economic penetration of Siberia and 
East Russia. It should be clearly un 
derstood that a league of nations does 
not mean the cessation of Industrial 
and mercantile rivalry.

In his Judgment the be*!I , i.v t nJc>.
i The visit of President Holm are and 

r< pri *« nt.itlv# - ol the French Govern- 
n,« nt more than military occupation, 
'lb.- peopl»- 0: MvU loukeil u«ion It as 
11 • ort ot official entry Into possession 
of the city.
th.- presence of a vast throng 
continually cheered Hrvsldvnt

l’riniier Clemenceau. Marshals

Rcmovirf Sctrtned Places and 
Faenlitoting Pressing.

Wreckage Prom French 
Mine Sweepers Found in 

Upper Lakes.

If an article ht« been Ecor.-iivd -:i 
Ironing. wet in cold water and I.«e 
w 1*1*11' the bright sun*hlne will fall 
u;rectly 
murk eu';rel; out.

To prevent clothes from becoming 
cess of

They approved of it by
(By Cyril Brown.) 

Amsterdam. Gable— Dutch 
opiAlton concerning the u:su.»s.tiun of 

Kaiser bus been roused at las: 
inter Allied Confe 

The Dutch are now fully 
his

Poin-on u. Th s will take Uiepublic
care.
Juif re. roch. Hetaln and Haig.
Gt neral Per*bing. "ho were Included 
In the official party that 
hire to-day

by the 
London.
exi>ectlng uu allied demand for 
extrati ion. "

Dr Louis Isesale, a distinguished 
legal authorlt », I» an article on the 
Fubjc.ct In the Amaierdam Telegraaf, 
pointa out that the ex-Kaiser did not 
come to Holland as a private person 
arguing that the text of the abdica
tion. particularly hla appeal to the 
German people, to which he affixed 
the Imperial signature and e«ytle, "con 
r.ltute an Imperial action on Dutch tn 
«roll, irreconcilable with the acta of a 
private person."

Dr. Israel#'» conclusion Is that since 
the ex Kaiser came tw Holland under coat makes It easy to get.

MARSHAL RETAIN •ire.iky and patchy In tne pio 
bluing, odd a cupful of milk to the 
water Uwloi'H putting In the clothe*.

To make llneri easier to write on 
when mark.u* It. dip the par: to T*e 
marked in cold starch, and the pen 
will write without scratching 

To remove crease» from
been packed away for 

time, hang in the bathroom,

rence in
gathered

se motherr who know the vlr- 
of Mother Graves’ Worm Exter-

WlTransylvania Declares for a 
Union With Rou- 

mania.

tuns
mlnator always have It at hand, ne- 
1 au*v 1: pr»ves its value.clot lie*

It makes new friends every day— 
Not a day goes by that Dr. Thomas 
Eclectrlr OU d->es not vlden <he 
circle of Its friends. Orders tor It 
come from the most unlikely places 

the west and far north, for it# 
fame has travelled far. It deserves 
this attention, for no oil has done 
so much for humanity. Its moderate

which have
some _
then turn on the hot water tap The 

am will entirely remove the cress- 
Hresa afterwards if necessary.

BOSCHE MAGNETO CO. SOLD.
8|»rlmrfl"id. Ho.m.. Drc. P.-The Itoeche 

Megnt-lu Vu . in thin city, was Bold at 
auction yt*t«*rUny to H O UHffltha, cf 
New York (My for S4 4U.SU0, the wel* be
ing nuvde by order of the Allen Property 
fuelodIan. Slltchall 1‘airner. The sale In
clude» the « ntire capital etoek. patwal,, plant aetl cevâlpioent.

Fire at the prcmlee; of the Globe 
laundry, Halifax, caused damage esti
mated by the proprietors of ;b# con 
ceru at about 160.000 

Truman Pennock, Toronto, died 
admission to the. General Hospital

tie

The smallest actual good l* better 
than the most magnificent promises 
of impossibilities.—Macaulay.
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